Ben Welker Sportmanship and Community Service Scholarship

The Ben Welker Sportmanship and Community Service Scholarship is awarded to students who demonstrate superior sportmanship and/or a strong dedication to community service. Applicants must be high school seniors from a Muskingum Valley League School who enroll at Zane State College. Students should contact their school counselor or athletic counselor to apply. Applications can be found at http://www.zanestate.edu/scholarships/foundation-scholarships/ but scholarships must be returned to a school counselor or athletic director. When the students complete their applications they can turn it in to Megan Jones at College Hall or scan and email to mjones7@zanestate.edu.

Contact Information

Brenda Elswick
President’s Office and College Foundation
Zane State College
Phone: (740) 588-1206
belawick@zanestate.edu

Additional Information

Grade Level | Current High School Senior
Post Secondary Institutions | Zane State College
Held | Externally
Administered | Externally

www.ScholarshipCentral.org